Larry Elsasser Silent Auction Items

New this year: Auction Ends at 1:00 p.m.

Winning bidders may pick up auction items immediately following close of bidding from 1 to 1:30 p.m.

**Adventures**
- Adventure Buddle Includes:
  - Newport Aquarium - Two Admission Tickets valid thru 4/11/2020
  - Cincinnati Zoo - Two Admission Tickets valid thru 12/31/2019
- Cincinnati Zoo - Four Admissions Tickets valid thru 12/31/2019
- Kingsgate Hotel - One Night Stay with Breakfast for Two
- The Summit Hotel - One Night Stay, 5345 Medpace Way, Cincinnati OH 45227

**Sporting Events**
- Cincinnati Reds Tickets - 4 club level seats to the Reds. V. Rockies on Sunday July 28th
- Cincinnati Reds Tickets - Choice of 4 View Level tickets or 2 Terrace Line tickets from a list of pre-selected Reds games.
- UC Football - Four (4) tickets for club seats in Nippert West Pavilion for a 2019 home football game
- UC Football - UC vs Tulsa - October 19, 2019 - 2 tickets in Bearcats Lair
- FC Cincinnati – 2 General Admission tickets to a home game scheduled between June and July

**Dining**
- Campus Dining Pass 36 with $45 in Bearcat Card Dollars
- Dining Around Campus Bundle - Includes:
  - (2) M & M Lunch Buffet vouchers, (2) Mick & Mack Wine Tasting vouchers, (10) Dining Center vouchers
- Poke World - $50.00 Gift Card
- Chandler's Burger Bistro - $50.00 Gift Card
- Coopers Hawk - Lux Tasting for Four

**Shopping**
- UC Bookstores - $100 Gift Card

**Electronics**
- iPad mini 4 - 128GB, Wi-Fi
- Printer
- Power Shredder
- Pro Thermal Laminator
- HP Sprocket Printer
- Bluetooth Speaker
Apparel

- C-Paw Full-zip Jacket - Size Large
- Women's UC Quarter-Zip Wind Jacket - Size Medium
- Women's UC Quarter-Zip Wind Jacket - Size Medium
- T-shirt Package A - Red C-Paw and Gray C-Paw - Size Medium
- T-shirt Package B - Gray tank and Gray C-Paw - Size Medium
- T-shirt Package C - Gray tank and Gray C-Paw - Size Medium
- Men's Quarter-Zip Pullover - Size Large
- T-shirt Package D - Men's Tank and Red UC - Size 3XL
- T-shirt Package E - Men's Tank and Red UC - Size 3XL

Parking

- Annual Parking Pass (Good for: CCM, Clifton Court, Calhoun, Varsity Village, Zone A, Kingsgate, AA)
- Annual Parking Pass (Good for: Campus Green, Woodside, Stratford Heights, Eden, Corry, University Avenue, Lot 16, Lot 22, Zone B)

Gift Baskets

- Wine and Spirits Tasting Gift Basket
- Chef’s Table Gift Basket
- Swank Movie Gift Basket
- Bishops Cut & Color Hair Care Gift Basket
- Assorted Pen/Marker Basket
- Coffee Lovers Basket
- UC Bicentennial Basket
- Pepsi OGIO Backpack Bundle

Health & Fitness

- Campus Recreation Annual Membership
- Campus Recreation Personal Training Package 5-sessions
- Fitbit Alta hr
- Yoga Mat & UC Carrying Bag

Other Items

- Pepsi Standing Cooler
- OGIO® - All Terrain Duffel Bag
- University of Cincinnati Photo Book
- Custom Removable Wall Decal. Up to 6' tall, full color. Your choice of image or UC trademark logo. **Not valid for all other trademarked logos or images.